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Your giving makes a differencel

When most people come into the shelter they hove lost or sold most of
their worldly goods to survive, For this reoson, fomilies moving into more

permonent housing creotes o need for beds, couches, tobles, choirs, cnd
other furniture ond household goods,

Pleose call us at 872 - B0B2
if you hove furniture thof you would like to donote.

ITEMS WE GLADLY 8 GMTEFULLY ACCEPT

Diapers- Sizes 4, 5, gt 6

Towels 8t Wash Cloths

Trash Bags

Toilet Tissues

Paper Towels/Tissues

All Purpose Cleaner

Paper Plates/ Cups/ Napkins

HE Laundry Detergent

Ziploc Bags / Aluminum Foil

Grocery Store Cift Cards

Soap / Shampoo / Conditioner

Email : shelter@shelterme. org
Web: www.shelterme.org

Facebook : www.facebook. com/Mid-MaineHomelessShelter

. Liquid Hand Soap

.' Deodorant

Toothpaste / Tooth brush

Razors/Shaving Cream

Coffee [Reg./Decaf.] 8t Creamer

Sugar s{ Drink Mixes

Canned 8[ Non-Perishable Foods e.g.

Mac 8[ Cheese, Pasta Sauce, Tuna/
Chicken, Fruit / Vegetables

. Call to sign up to bring perishable

items such as milk, eggs, fruit, fresh
vegetables, etc.



We weleome ysur domations amd

&rs very grateful that ysu ehose the

trf,id*ftffaiute Hoxmeless S*eelter
Below are some guidelines to help you in

making your donations to us.

(Some restrictions are needed to help the shelter use our resources wisely)

P&ffiffiSffin
Used clothing and bedding must be free of the following;

(Especially srnoke, rnusty and pet odors due to allergies)

Due to insurance, sanitary conditions, storage constraints or current surplus,

We can no longer accept the following items:

Used underwear/socks (only in its original package or with tags)
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. Used medical equipment and supplies (only unopened, new equipment)
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",some variety. .

New or Used t-shirts/clothing with logos or sayings with references to
sex/alcohol/drugs a nd profa nity, controversia I to pics.

All appliances and electronics must not be older than 5 years and must be in
working condition.

. Any infant or children's furniture that has been recalled and no used car seats.
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